Top 10 Boats in the Bible

And what they can teach us about God...
#1 Noah's Ark

God knows how to protect his people. Genesis 7:15-19
When facing danger, follow His directions.

Image Source: http://john.do/blog/noahs-ark/
#2 Boat for Baby Moses

No boat is too small when God is watching over you. Exodus 2:1-10

When situations look hopeless, trust that He can work things out.

Image Source: http://worshippingchristian.org/blog/?p=2614
No boat is safe when you're running away from God. Jonah 1:3
Don't assume God will keep you safe when you're living in sin.
When Jesus calls, leave everything behind. Matthew 4:21-22
Nothing should come before following Him.
God's message is not just for church. Matthew 13:2
Look for ways to tell people about Jesus, everywhere you go.

#6 Jesus Calms the Storm (in a boat)

Jesus is in charge of the weather. Luke 8:22-25
Praise God for snow days!

Jesus showed he was truly God. John 6:16-21
Believe that Jesus is much more than a regular guy.
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Jesus Fills Peter's Boat

Jesus can provide more than enough. John 21:4-8
When times are hard, ask for God's help & keep working.
#9 Paul Traveled by Ship

God's message comes through people, who have to travel. Acts 20:13
Think about how your church can take the Good News to new places.
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http://www.welcometohosanna.com/PAULSMISSIONARYJOURNEYS/1mission_1.html
#10 Paul's Prison Ship

God can show his power even when the boat sinks. Acts 27:6-11
You can have peace when you trust God in bad situations.
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